AGENDA
PARKS & TRAILS COMMISSION
Tuesday, January 21, 2020
6:15 PM
Longview Farm House

Call to Order

Approval of Minutes: 11/19/19

Commission Member Park Reports
Longview:
Drace:
Preservation:

UNFINISHED BUSINESS
Commission Chair
1. Service Recognitions-Jack Dunning and Stephanie Peterson 15 Years
2. Mason Road Trail South Update
3. Topping Road Trail Update
4. St. Louis County Action for Walking and Biking
5. Trail Maps

Parks and Recreation Director
1. Breakfast with Santa Review-Thank you volunteers!
2. Project Unplugged Coordinator Recommendation
3. Arbor Day-Sunday, May 3, 1-3 PM
4. Newsletter Deadline January 31-open call for instructors, bands, food trucks, volunteers, etc.
5. Town Square
   a. Spring/Summer Program Plan
   b. Pavilion Rentals, Adopt a Tree/Bench

NEW BUSINESS

OTHER
NEXT MEETING: February 18, 2020, 6:15 PM

ADJOURN